
tti-: :,11,.-AllOt '#iiiiiiiiii:. Urtrimbotitit—ltow to 'Cure It.
The following correspondence, on -hy-

drophobia, wecopy from- the NeW York
Hearld

„Niece..llcent, of several `children in
'Brooklyn being by mad Alta in

. . .February, of whom one bps since died ,of
hydrophobia. I send you thidarticle, in-
cluding the following recipes,” with -the.
request that you will print it in your pa-
per. I..hope- that,as your-paper -has -a
widecirculation in New York and Brook-
lyn, these- recipes may meet the:eyes of
the-parents of -the Attie sufferer&
some friend of•Goit and htimanityosho
can, will see.that they dOcaelithepersonal
for whom:l intended thinn4-: Mayr fiot

.

also call the attention of. the phydiciansI.
of New York' nd vicinity to these pre-
scriptions? "

Cure for Hydrophobia.-The following.
is Mrs. Goodinau's celebrated remedy,
which has been unfailing in every case
where taken before the • Occurrence of
spasms. It consists of three doses of
elecampaneroot, taken -n,; the folloWing"
manner: For the first dose take one and
a half ounce of either the dried or green
root; ifgreen, grate as you would horse-
radish; if the dry root,-reduce it. quite'
fine; mix it in a pint of milk.freali from
the cow, and boil it down to half a pint.
Take this early in tlibinorning upon an
empty stomach, and eat nothing until
after four o'clock in the afternoon. Forty-
eight hoursafter this take two ounces of
the root prepared in thesame way, boiling
it down to half a pint as before, and takelit in the same manner. Again, in forty-
eight hours take another dose of same
quantity as the last. This makes in all
five and a half entices of the root and,
three pints of milk. The directions are
to be closely observed, using milk fresh
from the cow, boiling each dose down to
half a pint, taking the whole dose at onceand upon an empty stomach, fasting until
four o clock, taking the dose every other
day. The green root is preferable. It is
an exceeding nauseous dose to prepare
or take, but is a certain cure if taken in
time for either hydrophobia or snake bite.
The gentleman who gave us the recipe,
paid $25 fur it, and was cured by it. Since
then he has prescribed it with certain ef-
fect in a number of cases. In one case
two men were bitten by the same dog ;
one took the remetly_and is living to-day,
the other refused to take it, and died in
most terrible agonY, •

From "Once a Month; sent to the
Gazelle by David Walton, of Aceotink,
Fairfax county, Ye December 1, 1870.
is thefollowing: "Ifyilrephobia.—Acom-
municationfrom Professor N. R. Smith,
of thiscity, on the subjectof hydrophobia,
is an invaluable contribution to the public
at large, as well as to medical science and
knowledge. Professor Smith shows that
a mere scratchon the tand or face is
mon-dangerous then when a deep incision
is made by the teeth of the animal, as in
the latter case there is such a flow of bloodas ,to aid in washing .ali-av the poison.
But in neither case should there be any
delay or neglect in applying the remedies
which are suggested. In the first place it
is required that the wound he instantly
washed again and again with soap and
water. Caustic potash is then to 'be ap-
plied, which obtained from any druggist,
or made by boiling lye from wood ashes
down to the consistency of molasses.
That obtained from druggists, being hard,
may be cat into the shapeof a pencil and
forced into the wound.or,if soft, used upon
a smooth stick, to remain in the wound
for a quarter of minute, the pain mean-
time, of course, being severe. If the
wound.he a scmthillie caustic, is to be
wiped over it briskly. The part in either
case may then bepoulticed with bread and
milk for two days and dressed afterwards
with simple salve."

The Alesander (7arefle says: There is
a certain little plant which will cure the
worst else of hydrophoia if takes in
time. I refer to the chickweed—not the
kind usually given to canary birds. Thekind I mean is of a darker color; the un-
der side of the leaf is covered with small
black spots a little larger than the point
of a pin. The plant bears a small mic-
roscopic flower of a brickdust color. This
valuable little plant should be cultivated
in our gardens; it grows easily, and
thrives best in dark, damp spots. ' To
prepare the plant for use tt, should be
taken and dried iu the shade; when
thoroughly dry it should be pulverized,
and may be sifted through a coarse cloth.
A half wine glass of this powder, mixed
with a portion_ of cold water, and taken
three times, twenty-fourhours intervening
between each dose, will, as I have said,
cure any mad dog biteand prevent hydro-
pliobil!. It aetsmost thoroughly, and iF

powerful medicine. The writer.of thinhad a brother who was badly bitten by a
mad dog years ago. The dog bitseveral
animals on the farm, all of which went
mad..3fy brother took the chickweed and
was soon quite well, notat any. time af-
terwards being the least affected with
hydraphoia. Ile has informed me that
when he took the first dose of the chick-weed he could feel it passing through his
system like an electric shOck, even to the.
linger tips. Thesecond does not affect
him as much, and the third he did notfed at all. The plant wasfirst used very
many'years ago in Pennsylvania by an
old German doctor. The cures of_ this
old doctor became so great and- so- many
that the Legislature of Pennsylvania gave
him a large sum to divulge the secret.
which he did. Ile informed 3lessrs.Lew-
re and Gnnuel,of Fairfax,who wentfrom
Virginia to procum the plant from him,
that he fist found it ou the Potomac
bottoms, The plant grows wild and iu
great quantities HY }airier, and I have
seen much of it about West End.-

Another writer says: On the 30th of
Novemberan impulse seized me to look
in en old Cyclopeedia, under the head of
Hydrophobia. There I found the, fallow-
ing: "Cure for Ilydrophobia.—At Udina.
in !Prink, a poor man lying in the fright-
ful tortures of hydrophobia was cured
with, some draughts of vmegar, given him
by mistake, instead of another portion.
A physician at Padua got intelligence of
this event at Udine, and tried the sameremedy upon thepatient in tho hoppital,aduthusteriug to hima pound-of rin the morning, another at noon, and athird atsunset, and the Man wasspeedilyand A.perfectly cared." Y.

,—TEE life of a young girl in Buffalo a-
bout 17years old, who attempted suicide
by taking laudanum, was saved sifew "days
since by the 9plicatioi ofapowerful gel.
mule battery. elmkid been/124:4°001y
pumped oat Ant, bolt:ever.. Her attemptupow her life•was for the pupae .of. is.venge up terlerer for Atone seaterfan-cied EUltt

CONtattESSlONALlllollfriAiitlr.
SENATE' April 22.=The Deficiency till

occupied the attention of the Senate until
the morning hour expired,when,after some
discussiou,..the North- Carolina contested
election case was taken upj.and Mr. Pool
addressed ,the Senate iu behalf of Mr.
Abbott. Messrs.Edmundi and Stocktonwere-oppds”d to his admisdon. Pending
action. the Senate, at 4:80 P. M., after a
brief Executive session, toe* a recess un-
til 7:30 P. M. The evening session was
occupied in the consideratien of the Postal
code.

HousE.—Under the call of the Senate
a large number of bills Nero introduced
and referred. The conference report on
the bill to prevent straw bids fur carrying
thetrails wasagreed to. The House then
took up the Indiana contested election
case of Gooding against Wilson, and after
A :diSCUBSiOn; a resolution was 'adopted
giving the scat to Wilson, the sitting mem-
ber: A resolution was adopted calling on

- the -President for the Correspondece
touching the claims for indirect damages
against llMat Britain. Mr. Cox, from the
Comniittee on Rules, reported a rule to
exclade from the floor ex-members who
are engaged in lobbying. Without dis-
posing of it,the Houseof P. M.adjourn-

Smarr, April 23.—The bill to pay
Joseph Segar 815,000 for his property,
near Fortress Monroe, usedby the govern-
tnentluring the war, wail passed. The
Deficiency bill was taken up, and Mr.
Bayard continued his remarks against
the amendment limitingthe jurisdiction
of the Court of Claims in the suits for the
value of captured or abandoned property
to cases commenced witliju two years
after the close of the war, and in which
the claimants prove that; they . have al-
ways been loyal. At die expiration of
the morning hour the North Carolina
contested election case came up, and the
minority report, in favor of Mr. Abbott,
was rejected—yeas, 10 ; nays, 43 '

• and the
majority reported, declaring thathe was
not entitled to the seat,. was adopted.
The consideration of the Deficiency bill
was then resamed, and Mr. Bayard con-
tinued his remarks. After some political
discussion. regarding the Cincinnati Con-
Nention, the Senate adjourned.

HousE.—ln the House, a resolution
'was adopted directing the Committee on
Military Affairs to Inquire into the loss
of the record of the preceedings of the
Newt of Inquiry in the ease of General
Don Carlos Buell. The eSolution to ex-
clude from the floor of the House all ex-
members of the House engaged in jobby-
ing, was taken up and debated at length.
Among the opponents ware_ Messrs. B.
F. Butler and Garfield. f-The resolution
was recommitted. The hill to grant to
the Central Pacific Railroad Company the
use of Yerba Buena Island in San Fran-
cisco harbor, was next discussed. During
the debate a personal colloquy took p'nce
between Messrs. Cox and Sargent. With-
out final action the House:at 4 I'. 31. took
arecess until 7 P.M. TIM evening ses-
sion was occupied iu the consideration of
Pension Bills.

SENATE, April 24.—Mr. Ransom was
sworn in as Senator from North Caroline.
Mr. Thurman said that now for the first
time since 1861,every seat was filled and
every State represented. The Conference
report on the legislative Appropriation
bill was called up, explained and recom-
mitted. A resolution wasadapteil giving

' Abbott, late contestant for the North
Carolina' Senatorship. the salary from
March 4, 1871, to April 23, 1872, and
mileage. The Deficiencybill was then
taken up, and Mr. Bayard"s motion to lay
on the table Mr. Morrill's amendment
restricting the jurisdiction of the Court
of Claims was lost—yeas; 25; nays, 25 ;

the Vice-President giving the casting vote
in the negative. Discussions followed on
the amendment, but wittuin t reaching a
vote the Senate at 4:30 P. M., Went into
Executive session and soon adjourned.

IlousE.—Areport from the Committee
on Printing to publish 10,500 copies of
the American casepresented to the Geneva
Arbitration produced a considerable stir
in the House. An informal ditcnssion
followed-in regard to the number of copies,
and finally the original Senate resolution
to print 21,000 copies was adopted. The
Yerba Buena hill was then taken up, and
the amendments being acted upon, was
passed—yeas, 101; nays, 8.1. A resolution
was adopted to pay to Mr. Gooding, the
unsuccessful contestant (4' Mr. Wilson's
seat, 82,080. The' report Of the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs, in the ease of Dr.
Hooard, with the resolutiOn thereon, was
taken np. The resoluticin' advises the
President to - demand Dr. Honard'it re-
lease. •Mr. Banks advocated Its passage.
Mr. Ambler opposed it. Without dispos-
ing of the question the Mins° took a re-
cess until 7:30 P. M., the eintiaiag session
being for the considenatiomof the Pension
41ilL

SENATE, April 25.—Mr. Cole asked to
have read at the desk, someremarks made
by Mr. Sargent in the Deese, in relation
to theactual of the California Senators
in regard to the Yerba Buena Island bill.
Objection was made that it was not in
olibr to rrfer to remarks made in the
House.. After some discussion it was
suggested that Mr. Cole could make the
remarks when the bill came up, and the
ma ter-dropped. The Deficiency bill was
taken up. Mr. Morrill's amendment,
after being variously modified. was adopt-
ed. The bill being completed iu Com-
mittee, was reported to the Senate, but
pending action, after passing a bill ant h-
orizing the West Wisconsin Railroad
Cionpany to construct a bridge across
Lake St. Croix, the &Mate adjourned.

liousE.—A resolutioo Calling on the
President fora copy ot the British Count-
er-case was adopted by the House; and a
resolution to print 22,000 copies was re-
ferred. The consideration of the Honard
case was resumed; and Mi. Wood argued

favor 'of the resolution. Mr. W: R.
Roberts also supported the resolution.
Mr.. Willard opposed it, endeavoring to'
snake it'a political que-Stion,and ',bought
it impertinent for the House 'to do any-
thing about it.- Mr.L. Myersadvocated the
passage of the resolutiom! Mr. Voorhees
argued .in favor of the resolution, de-
nouncing the pusillanimotts policy of the
administration. Angry :colloquies oc-
curred during the debate hetweeullessrs.
Banks' and Dawes, and; also between
Messrs: Dawes, Weis, and Crandall..
Withoutaction, the House,at sao P. M,.
by prote 89. to 'O4, adjourned:

anhe Washington Patriot estimates
'the-dealings of qrant's sAlministration—-
fromista furnished by Mr.Parfield and the
report ofthe Civil. Service, Commission-at
'8125,000,000 per annum;making a total
01'8375,00%000 in three years. The Coup;
ier.Journat observed- that this steeling
would have been largsr bat, then we
must remember that there %veal, any.
thing more to steal.
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lIIEFIFEBSONIAIN DEISSIOCRACT.
_The following resolutions of the Dem-

ocmtio State Convention of- Oregon will
be rend with delight by every true patriot
in the land. Theyare in striking con-
trast with the trucklingexpediency resolu
tions of the Connecticut Democracy.
They have the-ring' of the Metal;
and upon them we Inlaid tie. -to.
enter the PresidentiateamPsigricoadent
of victory : . . .

RESOLVED, That we the Democratic
party of theStato of

we;
arepledged

toa strict construction of the- Constitu-
tion, therestoration and preservation of
the rights of the States to regulate -their
internal affairs, and especially the elective
franchise, free from the control or inter-
ference of the general government: the
protection of individual rights in accord-
ance with the fundathental laws of the
land, including the rights to the writ of
habeas corpus, trial by jury, and freedom
from.unreasonablo searches and seizures.

That we me opposed to every species of
corruption in all dephrtments of the mu-
cipal, State, and national-. governments.

Thatakar motto is, no privileged classes
and no privileged capital. • •

'That we amenfavor of a tariff to raise
rmoney only foe the necessary expenses of
,theFedoral government, and not fur the
benefit of monopolists.

That we view with alarm the flagrant
:andopen violations of the Constitution
iby theparty nowcontrolling the general
!government, in the passage and enforce-
mentof the Reconstruction and Ku-111xn
late, and the corruption and fraud,which
characterie their admiuistrationof every
departtment of government, and we
pledge ourselves to rise all lawful and
peaceable Means to secure a speedy cor-
-rection of theseoutrages and usurpations.

That the freedom, welfare and rights of
the people and superior to the interests of
incorporators, and should be protected
against the exactions of oppressive mo-
nopolies.

IMPAcorrespondent of the Harrisburg
Patriot, writing from Erie, says: "The
certainty of JudgeThompson'sreriomina-
tion,for the Supreme Bench gives great
satisfaction to Democrats andRepublicans
alike. For several years theRadical ma-
jority in this entire section has been
grildually declining. The causeof this is
generally attributed to the hostility which
isfeltfor tho Cameron 'Ring.' Hartranin
notorious associations with that 'Ring,'
and the scandalous connection with the
Evens job will weigh terribly against him
in this portion of the State, where he has
no personal influenceor friends, to count-
eract their effects, and where he is borne
down also by the unpopularity of the
candidate fof Auditor General. These
matters arc diseussed here, and the con-
clusions arc strongly aganiat Hartmnft."

One point or difference between pres-
ident Grant and Senator Scnt-az may be
thuti related; Some time ago General
Gnarr was charged with being a default-
ter to theUnited States Goreniment and
that:there was some truth in the state
meat was shown conclusively by the tact
that he was made to disgorge fire thou-
sand dollars, but retained the interest on
this same from the time of his Mexican
campaign. A few weeks ago aradical or-
gan charged that Senator Scarnz was
a delimiter but an examination proves
that the boot is on the otherleg—the goy-
ensment is indebted to Mr. ,Scrultz.
Now how would it do to compelGasrr to
disgorgii the interest of the principal he
acknowledged that he owed the people of
the United States?

Mrlf anything was *dell to de-
monstrate that Gen. Cass, aboveall:others,
is the gentleman that should receive the
Democratic nomination for Governor it is
the fact that severerRadical 11.&ftimuirr-
Er.t.vs journals sire endeavoring to defeat
his nominatioriby printingfalse statement,
inregard to his standing in theoil regions
and elsewhere. And we regret to flnd that
.atkart one Democratic exchangereprodu-
cing one of thesearticles in the interestof
another. candidate. The Ergs RING
fear Gen. Cass and arc working to defeat
his nomination. They feel it in their bones
that he can carry Pennsylvania by an over
whelming majority.

larThe manner inwhich the South
is governed at the preient tine, can be
gathered from the following article which
appeared in a Petersburg,.Virgiuia, paper:
"A man from Main has' our post-office;
a Vermont man represents us in Congress;
a fellow from Pennsylvania is our street
commissioner; our commissioner of Rey-
"tie is a Massachusetts roan; a fellow
fare Philadelphia is jailor; the Chief of
police is a Pennsylvanian. two negroes
represut us in the Legislature ; a Maine
man represents ns4n the Senate."

rif.is members of the Constitutional
Convention are to be elected next fall,
bow would it do fur the press of bOthpartes torefuse to'support any man fur
the position, who is known to be opposed
too just libel law—tbat is. endeavor to
defeatany.candidate that is not in favor of
&trig eclat/is an equal chanee with Louse
breakers and horse thicresl Who seconds
the sootion?—Pittsburg post.

af"ln hisncent speech in 'Chicago,
Colonel "Fred. Recker, the vejj-knoun
German patriot, fired hot shot into the
.officaliolding fraction. "Wherever," he

"therats any corrupt man or smind
Jar ioKaufias, Ne,braskt4 Louisiana orRlsesrb.ere,,hecreeps behind the party and
slangs, I Witi'Ll Republican! hurrah for
firiontl If Carl &hum does nut carrythe
Gem= rota in bis breaahaa' pocket, he
and such friends as Col—Maker will
tiw.ke that rota a 'stumbling hloak at•
greatmagnitude in.the path ut General
!auntsre-election. , _ .

A TouchingFarewell:
The Detroit.Frec Press of the Eth inst.

has the folowing .

Yesterday morning the chambermaid of
a hotel on .lefferson avenue found the fol.;
lowing note Pined on the:doer of a: room
which had'been occupied tona)or three
days by a seedy individual who -was going
to pay his bill justas scon as his brother

Toledo couldexpress him some money.
" MisilloST—Dcor Sir : Every well

regulated hotel should keep a hook ac,
count ofprofit andloSs.. I presume you
do; Audi therefore, let me, beg of ,you to
charge mfbilliti the " kiss' account. It
is Inghlyittinoyihtto my sensitive nature
-to be carppelled "jump", yoUr house ;
bans yours lititlees the seventeenth one
within two 'pionth,t; f guess mynature will.
not 'collapse under the strain. In conclu-sion, allow me' to bid you a fond, farewell.
It I ever come alit Way again l'il earl on
you. IfI don't' tnaryou rest happy. I
leave by the back door. Sincerely.

Baas ."

Car O'Connor, the insane Fenian
youth, who assaulted Queen Victoria
while in her carriage. surrounded by
friends and guards, has been convicted,
and sentenced to oneyear's imprisonment
at hard labor, and twenty lashes.

The idea of exacting 'hard labor of an
insane convict is bad enough in all con-
science for this enlightened Christian age,
but the fact of subjecting him to the lash,
is most shocking indi ed. The instinct of
humanity rebuts against the practice of
physical punishment in any form and in
any case, and wlien ,the torture is applied
to the body of an irresponsible crazy per-
son, it betrays the most brutal and unciv-
ilized spleen on the part of his prosecu-
tors. Queen Victoria, her law makers
and judges slinkd be rebuked: by all
-Chrottirin nations for this barbarous treat-
ment of their, criminals. Neither the
text nor the the spirit of the English law
justifies suchpenalties fur the insane. It
was the development of that cowardly
mob spirit of resentment and intimida-
tion which characterizes the rule of a hasp
tyranny at ill! times, and in all countries
of the globe.

-I"'Plie Philadelphia correspondent
of the Pablo/ writes:

" Do not believea word of the statement
going the rounds that Grant will not in-
terfere in rearranging the republican
State ticket. A meeting for that purpose
was held at the Girard House the early
part of last week. Colonel Forney was
waited on to know if the withdrawal of
leneral Allen would &AIMS, him. His

ultimation was an entire new State ticket,
including congressmen at.large and dele-
gates to the Grant Convention. Grant,
through his man Friday at Harrisburg,
hopes to effect a compromise with Forney
by securing the withdrawal of Hartranft
and Allen ; and do 'not be surprised if
sonic fine morning you awake and learn
that. Fish is. ki:gied out- of the Cabinet
and Dan Sickles takes his place, and Gen.
Hartranft goes as Minister to Madrid, and
Cresswell gives way to brother-in-law
Crarmiyand General Allen succeeds him
at Copenhagen.

—When you see two young persons
seated in the center of a pew in church
you can make up your mind that. they
are engaged or going to he, but when one
is at one end and the other at the root of
the pew, you can immediately determinethat they are married.

Iletv Ativtrtionnento.
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Literature, Art and Song
I• the Mat selling book ever o&•red, IIcombines the

humor ofadecodote. the otiodom of may. the It,
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LIFE -OF JAMES FISK.
Stillfont Pen Pictures of theSIGHTS and SENAT/OitiS of NEW YORK,

TA.M.DIANY 'PT:A.I7I)S.
~typuplites of Vanderbilt. Drew.Gooldend othernestontee. AU about JOSIE,HANSPIELD, the siren.

and EDWARD S. wroEt4. the nirsaidn. Octavo of
Over 50) vices. profusely iflnstruted. Agents waited.Send 100 foroutfit, and !entre terrirm at ace.. Cir.
enters free.. Address G. M. If.AHVEy, Regitk e finuiVACo.. Pa.
Apra :I, '21,11Y12.—•

eal. g,dvcrtiormtnto,
BRIMS ant.-13y vlrtne of e writ Issued by
tto.Cottrtof CommonPleas of tinsonehenna. Coen-

trend to me directed,_a 0111 erpore.to sale by'peblle
vendee. et. the Coed Idcrtire In Montreins, on betvirdar.Tune 1, ISILet Io'clock,:p. m., the followingpiece or'
parcel of land, to wit: •

MI that certain piece 'Orpare& of lend. sliest° in the
township of Jeseep.; im moot)! or Snalinehannit- and
State of Pennsylvania bounded and described as fellows
to wit: On the north by lands" Elhanmth Pollee and
L. F. Cooper. on the caet by lamb of Wm. Storer, on
the South by lands I a& Milletand BllzahathnedelLand
on the west by lands of Ilenry Beribolt and Enmesh"

eontelnlng Oval?Gem. an so poncho. of land
be the !IMO more or leas, wlih the apporteness, I
dwelling bowie. been. young mettard.nod endlit tO omit
Improved. "Seket excel:alertott. the snit of L. P.
Cooper en: F.A:llciger.r
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MANHOOD; HOW LOST, HO'Y RESTORED.
NI Jost pnbilsliml, a new edition of Mt.U; glIvonE :11`E;11-..LecE.L.7417.,"„°..T.:ia jtine) of SPE2IIIAT.IIMA, or Seminal

Wthimune, Involuntary SCIIIIIIII Lll,tr ,. IMpUIrlaCl
?dental sad Physical Incapacity. Impediments to Maul'age,et c • nlso.Consamption, Epilepsy, and i its, Induced

iby self ndulgenceand!wash extravegthce.(V ," Price. iti n seatrdenveh•pe, only dcents.
Tho colchrated author', in this nritnir.thle missy. clear.

ly demonist rst ra froma thirty yeanosthccessfill purtico
that the alarminn conseunctices of self abase m,y beradially cared without'the dangeroes use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife; pointing outa mode of core at ',once 'simple. certnin, and elf Mogi.
by means of which every sufferer. no matter what hiscondition may be,roar care himself ebe.ip)y,privan ly,
and redicuily.
rtr ThlsLecture shotild be In the hands of everyyouth and • very man %She land. .
Sent, under smil,,in a pinto cacti p..toany culdima,posthild no reelpt of nit cents. or tst, ,, poet ptl/11p,Mr.... Dr. uhrervrell'il -Marriage Ottillv," price :Sets.Address the Publishers.

'CIIAS..T. C.KLINE & CO..121730vrpry,Itow York, l'utt.Oftlea Box 4.GSO.

An Ornament totrtserq Amnia= Hama.
T33=o 49.11GEZIISLICSALTV

4013.1art.;
with views of ...Independence 11411." "On the Wlrra

Itickou Creek Foittepunt Park." ••1.7p the Schuyl•
•tt;Men Learne I lonre." a loro beau, Itbily Color-

ed Map .IPhiladelphla.rletwln t y FairmountPam, where
the Centennial Anniermary lluildinge will be erected,alie. 40 by tt7 Inches.

Published in aid of the Coetennial Fend.
AOLNTS WEITHD.—From $2 to 6:0 perday con be autdo

Rend CA cent*, end specimen copy and terms le alit etawillbe rent by retnrn mall.
T. R. CALLENDER & 00.,Publ.shers,

Third and Walnut Sir.,rld.adelphia

SUSQEHAN?A• MINERAL MIND

WATER CURE.
mni4tan.. i. veer completed tnyi reeey r eecome.detion vlettere and the treatmeet of larallde.The ruPortleg are amori. the devlalara het•IVU it, havebeta vured.by the oatut.the Su-queen:rue .111aural. Water.

DISPCPSIA, GRAVEM DIAIIMS, KIDNEY
DISEASES VESEIIIAL DISEASES..DEOP

ST.ALL LIIPLinTIES of Cho DLOOD,

LIVER co3trLAIN-r, ULCERS

CIPIONIO DLIIIII.IIEA

P3Att,E 1M3E.13E3, RIIET:

nivatu. naysir

ILIA, SALT RIIEUAL SCROFULA

tcwrictcrtzes 331eseetisoes.

To those who contemideto eleltlng the Spier, we
would say !hatthe 1.10175 E is FITTED with u view to the

COMFORT and EASE

(lour GVES Tri.enrtwe011311 .pare an peter. in looking to
their welfare. We gn.wanitee ileum ur deckled help, or
nu pay. Forfertheiparticulare enquire of, or •dinar

A. D. DU & Bro

Sisqnehanna Dlbisral Springs,

F Rusk Penn's
April. 17. 1512.—5e3 ,'

TO ALL .210VING WEST !
BAGGAGE CEECILED THEOLIGE

ASD
TICKETS AT LOWEST RATESI

IT; ALLMore
WEST, NORTH-WEST AND SOUTH-WEST!

FOB SALE at all prlneliSle 'Wren* ea line of Dela.
Ware, Inekwraana.t. Weaterrt Railway.

HO!EaIoNVERIgX.Rf
CCTS to Feature and Colonic.,SPningit; M!.g.NwetcanObtain Through Tickets h. ST.LOUIS. FANS 03 CITY. LEVENNOTII. ATCHISON,

ST. JOSEPH. FT. SCOTT. ORNWEIL and all points in
Idirener:and 1C911,44, at the very Invest race, and dovetheir household woods opdfreight alllpp.dat 1.14:Malrates

3PBEIEEMIZTOrIDIE:tei
FROM MONTROSE, AND ON LINE OF

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Railway,

Win Ploa*a e collie thata Direct Conneclien r.
made at BINGHAMTON. trith all cams, train. on
ERI RAILWAY. glrlie sure toask for Tickets ranoBRIE gAiLwAir , whieb rot, ha procuredat Ofilca of
AIONTIKISE.STMIC LINE, MONTROSE,. PA.
Ma. Ell33BXl.tiiilD. Orr, 4Lacaa.t.

LOOK.. LOOK
ELERCRANTS: AND TRADERS !!

IN THIS CCIDITTT AND ELSEWHERE!!
Da 31/11CrIZ" Cit3P

M. C. TYLER, 79 &Ell DUANE ST., N, V
[wan tarry, Conti &C24

AND INNOZ WHY NOT?

GWU:IUL ITARDWAIIR Critiory, nc7theis, Shower,
Looking Masses. Lightningend nowt mania Cat

Saws, Steel. and iron pole Ales, (the brat In the World,
evrry kind of Brushes. Door Looks, Pad mks, Itoohr,
Gans. lienuners, Pistol., Iterolvots, Feuer**. Carpet)
lees Toole. 111.teksutith's (tenons and ToolMed
Knirrs, Pinks end Spoons. and everything's:snails Instr.Inu ViretClass Ilardwato Importingawl 'rubbingRoamNo Mistake:l

lilysincere Thanks are tendered to the cieby Inlay
own COl/1121.ror the kind patronagd. as al.o tattlemoorIn other counties, who may read thin, and a general-Invitation Is hereby given fora continuance ; es woU 0.6
to those WU, ate \Tillingto abie me trial, who taco not
dons so, by wars or cone. Truly, •

DIZ. 47, MAIL
31P1"',A,/bscit, 20,./512.—tt

113/IEASITELEVII,MA LEE OP UNSEATEDLANDSthaseoetutuna;. County.' Notice ht hereby given
thatagreeably to the Act the General A.sruably of.
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, directing the modeor +citinganimated Mods. the lauds of which *the war.
mimes, or owners.or the number, aregiven below. will
be, fgoet motto vendee,at the Court Douse, In Mont-rose. on Monde,. 1 th ay of Jane, A. D. urn. • foreemrages dee, and the coo accrued oil each tract re.
apectivjaly. collage the sane be paid Wrote the day of
sale. Belau, mammal:let 10tir.laa. m.

. Warranfea or OmarNames, r 'dam , : - Newsbtre. Tam
curilnw. ••

224 James 'Bedell ' PO 45
40 A !Ares. Botch - 10 00
-0 Peter Beach 102
40 Joseph Beach—. ...

116 Stenzel 4luedltb.tro..l.'''''''''''''''' • •••• 11!62°20 lk 0. t ' 540
&I No. 2 ..t: rat
7)( John Bench. part 900

2lg Pnitip Beach, pert,... . •• ''''''

17V Ellr4beth tiatrport, pare:''''''' ' 1 28
T 5

room tAkA.
T. Zonis n

•
°EU? sum •

187,4 Varcl4l:44lteracid • 02
14i • W. D4rton •at 33
147 C..1.2nnz4 ' 10 40

anima
SS MunninfraTly
C 4 George

taltatONT.
R 2 6.L. Ward

l2:1 Aaron Shama
267 Noe. Is, la. and 17....

M. 11. U. Val,. 4.7eary
la LM. Stage, tilata...
iU AtLam Shamir.......

9 IS4194

711
SS 13.

.......
4$ OG
47 79

.......

7 74

106 Thomas Cadaralleder, put 574
50 &marl Meredith .... 110
0 Olive Potter ..., ............... .... 544
DM George Williams IS 05
V James RDA ... 149

1M Daniel Bearlo ..

,.100 Thorny, .rjlrdan 100
10 John Marcy ' 04

103 James P. I.lartlay 340
Lurcurr. ir

al Georg* Fonham

IBS Soho C. Morris

43 C. L Ward

CS PauTKnahlur..
75 thunntlDalton

, . zitmic
210 Mrs. Watt rmarm estate

CS) Unlit:an tanrqulses

131 George McCall.
IS) Peter Bradley
ICO Peter 2inycler

James Maratord...

MEE]

ALSO—In perrnanre of the prorishin• of the Act
of General Assembly. Passed thettetday of April. A.D.
ISli, Decline lint,at the name time and place will be ex-
posed topeblleeale, the Gaeta or purely of laud orreal
wtate.designated In thefollowing list. tinter* the tar es

due upon the Fame, and costs,are paid before that time:
Pear. Nameof Tazdte. 4eru.

Ma a 11. Dapp
VilD :quire A. Campbell

1370 Thomas I•woghast
Patrick Curacy..
Nosed Farga....

1870 Thomas Ilagha

zo $ -.3
e 15

CA 1 00

:0
60 1 60

40
GO 100
DJ 1 01

r3=ZZEI
ISO David Pat. c.otato

Übatto Warner—.
11 2 10
12 0 00

CLII7OZO.
Orlr.mr, John and

....... 3 31
Faulkner, Wm
Richt:fund.Wm. tl OD a SO
itonuds, -Ilenryend Oaey • 101 :5 00

1:231:11:1033
BridzrtAlison tra L 40
James O'blanughorssy 24. 790

Oniur tamp,
Mrs. W, B.Rockyreli 1 t. GO

/111110.11D.
W. J. Carpenter..................-

....43 I 43
1011 Abllrell Cruse 23 73

Patrick. Me napes 1:3 1 SO
Thema. WilmArth, estate ' 32 241
PIM° J. Snyder 20 I 40

M=ll

Royal Thayer EMEEI

Joseph Drinker 15 75
LATEDAP.

1811 i.. Lnrd 2 10
1871 Wm. H. LlntWer 1 50

Iticiunond
Alumni Wright 7, 50

1670 Vorhees Calrerty.. LO 11 no
Ado] 1110.1..0n s Addl.on Ponce ^0 1 6.•

IST' J. --...... ..........
13 60

Almon P. Doml 00 4
11,:nry llonerl4 60 4 50
Truro o Tingley 67 1 .00
Eil Wright 44 . 120

Jacob Dromi 400 S 00

IMO elms Uphamand W. $ CO

F. B. Trnels
1671 W. M. llnudefluo

1c 40
/IS 1 OD

IS:0 John !onk*
A !anent, Chalker:.
S II Dayton
T. D. Fautorinmk
L.Lodnaink
Poirmk
Amos (. Skinner
Wm. Woo!cut

41
.1 4.

. IS
. 441 1 /*

. SO
ir • s. 4S
a 0 ti

.550 4 55

Dray& Sherman. MD 100
11,, Cave 111 131
Liomtin Green .....10D 3 1:0
P. Lt. McCracken 23 Z:1
Miner Drad.kiaw' CO I Al

1671'110m.(Awe 89 1M
lienlamin D. Canfield al I DO
P C. traomett 33 1 ID

L.lnbcn PI kot tr, 3 05
.1811 Kernicm Rioley KO 1 71.

Sutphen .t. Shournaker.................. MD I .1,
17113INGITILLZ.

ThninitsD. Baker
ireorje

10 GO
0 1 S 3

Warren Plot ' 511 1 45
TRACY' TlkyriEN, ConntyTreutterr..31ontrose, April

spotiouon STATEmENT.—HENRY SHERMAN.
STRERT.OOIIIII,9BtONER. Account for 1811. • "

• Dr.
To amount of doptlade

.• -80 19
Order, uocc duo Sherman

''''

• 119 59

• $1,021 73
Cr.

By amout paid for work on streets. 'Mbar
and wart oa datums, bay and !red for
oxen* a $ 312 22
140days work (5haman).......5422 00

Brut= 41h ofJuly u watch .... 9 00
Bzonerationa 8 00
Commlasiona 41 66 479 56

. •,
--

$1.021 78
We, undersigned, Auditors of the 13orough of Urn,-

rose. barn 411,01y:41, 11w forgoing acconat, with thc
voucher*, sod hind as above mated.

*Any taspayers Can era bills by calling on the Town
Cleric. - J. P. Bimini/MEL

CB 411LIM 11. 5211T/I, i'Lludltors..0. F. FultDll4,al, •
...

P. ILCur.autart. Town Clerk.
w3g. 0. mul yoRD,riteAsUMM.iII AfirOIMT Wrlll 7n 1301,01:013 OP .110.11TC031.-..1871.

Di
To cult of If . Sherman. Collector S IDIr: 63.C.0. -Whipple $l500

C. IL: Gov ' ,
. 15very

bf
•

p/01310.0 0 0 otia at [Pate Fair... • 7150 83 00,c.canco InTilatsplcr's Banda 11 0/

_ .
PolO uoto to Dutton & Co., No. 1....537613No. 2 ~ . 3,t1 27

Comtn4sloo '
" .15 27-6771 44

C. J. Wllloplo, order 12t 3D. F. Atietin. 12 73
W. W. WaLfON .. 10 46 - ,
C. J. Wslpplo,. '•. .... ...... 7 50.

-. C. Nord. 44,.re. ~ 480
J. W. 11;b2pman. " 400
A... 1Orrrnpoo, ~

• 6 til '
• 1/. Brow ter. .. 6 26

C. Avevy. ' “ • .12 24 .
•J. W. iltapm2o .. - '.93 LO

,W. J..3151644, "' '. ' BVS ' •
Comt2l2.lun - 911—. 112 85

$ Ede to
We Auditors of the Borough Of Montrose. hatingre-

andoed the ardor account and the vont-hers ranch-red,
tut lied the .111110 correct, enda ban nee tobeads of 11.
J. Mulford of 811 OM. • - . • .-

.1.F. RtIOR3IAREII. . •
• ' elleftblll.l4‘llTll.r. 'Auditor*.11-: F. FultDll.l.ll. - 1

• DOllOll6ll OF MONTIIO4R,
' Omens Onesteinixo onoflantozcant.:-1911.
Robert Steiner, for are" ' • IMO 00
Halley Shennan, It:sauce duo -172 SD
C. J.Whippleand others -

"

' 5916
B. O.Camp, making'
-

•• poottrant. ts.e. lS CO
MiliDg .

11.- & Searle: Or „ - OS 73
F. A. Own: coattrel roe rimy • -' • ' • rs-00
J.A. Rowell, po Ice teralro:„'
F. B. Cliardlcr. eirycaro,aeido2 taupe, etc...::CO 68
31.1httl.h Brother .reDatangoldrancluo - ..9 :fa
Slatersat oblOnsetgunse 00
Itayupford'th I. ponrd rent • .15 41
8. N'l4loStudt• Strierara fon Toon pi at
Jolla A. boaselt. serytcea 4thof J.Ol, •• 0 oil
°lacers holding three-hElection. • 910
D. P. Amino services Atat of •11 09
O. V. Fordham. repairinghole a do.
Wm. J.Terrell. counsel • -
J. F. Sboostakor.
C. C.11.14ty: D
11. U.Praetor. prtiatlng ' Ire

-- -
.- • P. B OBANDLLS, sova Eft If

IP-VANS:Ann ,

DOWN TOWN NTvs
DIINIsR':dab COATS;

Main Strewt,6 'doors balms" Boid'sCoraer Moatrso
FLOUR, GitcluElt!si-,4"dip

• 'pßovisiwyß.,:. •

We are clads:insect; Magi OD DOW biliialtaad,afresh atom% ulUooda la oarll3 a.arliteb
.CHEAP . CHL'AI; CHEAPlaiiaahorazeha,ge.orprodact:

GOOD
..*COFFEE, 81?:04R,'

•AfOLABSES,
• PORE",•

- RAMS, DRIED-420:17.4,,,—.
-•

•••CLOVER .4. TIMOTHY. SAWA.&e.• • -

We.have redtted and made additionalo Ojai, arnek.Palls, andare nowreidLto Iniirsaßot.texett, bestCOI3IOIIIIIOM NOW YOrkated df e.sadmakellbaraladrancementa onconstinmenta,.„ •Calland e vont ne 0ar Stock •tiercire;purdsibigelse:ottere.andennvlncerntantelces ortbe •
GOOD QUALITY 4L-. LOU" .PRICES

of oor tioeds
O. IfITIZR. •

iloutSoic.A;rrtllo.lB6ll... • It. C-0-A-T$

STROUD S BROWN'S. •

•
Fire. Life. and Ac9fillait"

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Mactstat.rcorsco. Po.

CAPITAL REPRIEStITIT.D.bver $51.1X0001:1r-
Rome InsuranceCo.of N, Capital aiit-q -

Surplus. -
• - ," = stipkixstInsurance Co.O; North Amities, Pbill;

Capital atedSurplas, 2.000,b00r
rranklin Fire InsuranceCo.; Phila.

Capitaland Sarpl as,
Lycoming County MutualTusuranee cootUnary, Penn's. CapitalauaSuriiilus, d,000,1*
ConnectlentitutualLife !nouns:ice Co; of •

• Ilartford.-Conn.,Capital,•_. volup,co
American I.lleInsuranue Co.. Philadeli- -pills. Capital, . 1 f.ooca..Travelers'lnsuranceto..llartford,Conn.,:

Inmain;against all ktads of sceldentt
Capital. 100,0X)

Tlartford Firs insuranceCompany. Tfirt..' l
ford. Conn-Capital and SurplusII,,ooo,oooVier'Allbusinessen trusted to ups, Pr Itlub.attnd.,

id to onfair terms, and all lasses proinptir adjusted.
vir-oinceant dimieli•t• from B:nkladrOglea, •PW.

U. Cooper As Co.; Turappce at. Montrose. Pa.,
• • - , •

• STROUD ti BROWN,:4, ents.
M. f!„ Sursou. asp., .Priend.ville, SallOtor.
Ctus.U.S.IIITZI, 3101,004, di

StummSTRAVD, atASULII IMS/Wl.
Montrose, Pa. ,Jas. 11.

T .EIIIGH VALLEY RAILROAD -.
Oaand after Dee. MOM trans.On theLohistt.
Ralltoact wUI ran as follows:

.402.70. 1-. sorra.,,
p.m. p. m. a.m. 920.1 a.tri. aTM p.ar.p.m

Maar! 0.13 5.25 1040 9.10 7.4011.50 t435.01
Waverly ..... 0.40 5.00 11.43 8.05 13.01 12.40 230 420
Tovrab44 .8.13 -4.2 0 11.00 770 4.42432/ 7.03
Taukhanuoi2. 600
11:tolon 4.43
Wllker-llerre. 400 1.10 -7.10
Mauch Chunk p.m. 1043 p.m.
1109004 0.41
Bethlehem—. 093

1;15 T.IS 8444.10-3.12-
5241 8.50 '

8.20 8.150;)9.00

GSM
Moving Nl2l-.RC2(I trOrna:

.

ehluldefphla
‘4?

' gouth—lti•ad n6wik:

H. .T.' 'WV?.
giVejtip it CAI.all. LL4W 1,)Meta

Choice Teas cm as

Green, Black and Japan 'Tea.
Cud ri.n. Mackerel, LA" Tiout. !IV"- •
Mee, lemon, Extroct, fitareb, CaallllESltaCt
Gold3iedal Baleratas,. Bar Soitp;Tollit
Desicatrd Cocoanut- Gelatine. Corti!Mrck,
Farin..,Taia Cone, Sada, Prands Ma Cedes, Cane..
•Keroelne Oil,Meese, Sagat,Cdrat. yams. /Ns. s
Saida*, Cream Tartar, . i eslcated Cal Fidi, Sigmas
Candles, StadiaWare. Canned Frare,llMrhtd,
Crackers, Cora, PeaChes, Tomatoes,

Grass s 1 tCri IN ()Oben, Miry !amp,
Ilantrose.duir %.1511-41.

.A.X1X31.41 .rmr.l;t.mun3wca.

DRUGGIST, MONTROSE P. 11.,

le contlmnall7 r,Kely!ng.

ra•m•cv• Em•cocor)Ei.
& ndkeep+rna.taatl7 on Iliada full ilia dwelt zblLl.so runeatot genuine .7.

DRUGS, LIQU 0/11
Palate, 0110, Die-Suatto. Ttita. Speer. ant other Ore
curios, Steno gate. Wall amt.% 1!Wow Paper, massware, Pratt Jar*, Minors. LampsChlinnoro. E.lll
*enc. IllsteltlOCryOn, Tanners ' 011..1pt loot 011.14dned Whale 011.8perra Ott, Vivo 011, Spirits Turpea...
tlue,Vornish*o.Canary Seed. Vtaostr.Ptstarb. Cancent.
crated Lye. Astir(Ramer. Trim**. Bapportero;Re dita..Instrumento, Shoulder Brac.ei, Mips, Gans; Pirtalsr
Cartridgco, Powder, Shot,' Lead, (lint Capo,lllastlmp
Pos-der and Fur*. lolims.Rtriago.Rows...ele., Flutes,Fifes etc.. FishRookoand I.lnro,Dar and Toilet Soaps. •Ratr 011s. Hair Restorer*. and 11alr D7ha. Rttiotrt.Pocket Rsdtro...Spsctattes„Stlver Plated bpoontYorko
guises. 4e. Oreatlst Ankles,a general aloorsassztot
F2II3Or,GOODS, azwELur, And naPusag. -

All tbp Ioadlag and best kLnds of

PATENT ZEDICIITE,3;

to short. neatly every. thin to restorethe ildr,
pleaae the WOW, todelight the eye, to gratify thefan%
and *leo to conduce to the realabiliabetaatiateennton
of life. gaqtarreloa to impracticable. as It troald in -
a uerripaper. Can at tie:Dm:and Variety Store of

lloatrosc,Jati.s,lEra

AGENTS.WANTEDhtirmthon.I:I:I4:I_„,th Illpstratiorte, Ikea...ever of the rtesideata.
beautifully btatud, and printed nuantectpaper. •

THE NATION„
Its Rulers and Institutions.

IN ENGLISII AND ozrtmAN.
NOMPg like It. -eltrlitee everybody.es just thehookthey need. It IA an Encyclopedia or the GOrplameat.

Blngiu page, InIt. ore of Ilmarclece worth the rfee of
the hoop, Orpaopages and map 4260. ABlob Har-
vest For Cansasetrn,ladiee and genticmco—ternorry.
teaCtlerA sod et ident P. etc ages: look 13ordt7a altodap. wltActroderarone.b.dbre the beat omen& afta day eve be[hared Is talt.terthocy.. Write at tmre or
Circulprilnd information. NEW WOIIIMPUBLISIIINGCompr Ph cud Narita titzects, PAlladeptils: " Novccribvr t, 1§71.-1v ',• * - - •

lAOE/MANNA 'VALLEY IM.ar,
ssamua.zwir.cozw.- -

•

GI- °gorse prop.eliSraiscoiilib Co
ESTABLISHED IN ISZ.—.AIIThORIZED

• CAPITAI.(I3HLMIp. ,

niDivmm unsurry,
Watt:asses! a GeneralBathingllind esa,wlWrosttallow to oar List:wily ;
81 ; PEP,MT.LITMIEST 41.140WED ON ISPEPTAL

.411 Dr-noilL Paid pilateautl Noll*
'Pumas kev Ini accounts with pa szto deposit and &sr
the pato as withway other bast, and eta ocalthasta
will ho aewsomorlated without awl WTI oirditconat,

uEurpriliscal
To: (letm%thrgipglots to. the tout ecrovialent tetralirP34, tonPi FXIMS*i ProPPOT 1101r1edged an ,!llrentljtanata in,potent tads lit snrrenci sai:ll

All. Parts •of-Ettitti3e..
. irked wittonsponr nigrgest &bp 4,1al ;an ,of katno• : t•._ I • is•-:

pitopiAGE TWEETS indttoni Pitits'.o.l,E*44DTP Cut*Kamm*, at the !swat rates. , , • . 4 -

ScrAttion, Marltat : ,
.

. .

: PROFITABLE : BUSINESS
LHU EQuel. TG GAS. AT ONE-uomht'
CETI-Ghent be •Repeodel."KoalieuleyVaaraig
ROM derhiug • PRO F 1 BuoiNsits
la,72.cusivs RIGET• for tter eats or PTPATENT PAREIGN QAS LIGHT BURNERS AND •

for CURNIUR Slid bTATIS.I.. WO! r4r 100 •

Do. llb sowner.pullp BT., rini4„At.::.
is.;—thutbeefoniiille4 with commituttosite

LAIR'S of Avery deverlptlon,ls pee eintl.CUaltilblitt
1110 y Wierestablishment in thocountry. •

--• • -


